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CZEHD&OO ,

The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware Souse

aczxr

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET
OMAHA. NEB.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AJfD DEALER N

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Ne-

b.IROTIH
.

: & CTOISTEIS
Wholesale Lumber ,

No , 1408 Farnhm Street , malm , M) ,

THE MOLINE STQVE

Manufactured by-

Theymako a specialty ot COOKING STOVES , and tliU > car placed In the market
n ( Of the MOST ECONOMIC AND JlObT SA USKACTOIIY STOVES ever made. They make both

Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their goods. The agents (or the company a-

re.PIERCY
.

& BRADFORD ,-DEALERS IN

Furnaces , Fireplaces ,Heaters
XKE .4L ZKT V XI Xi ,

GRATES , RANGE'S , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NEB
"

PERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AND BAKING ,
is only attained by using

GHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For aalo by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS ,
- Tvr ABy* . .

Jull.micljr

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS

HOTELS , PEOPBIETOm-
J.

TOWKF
ARLINGTON-

.WEATHERLY

. . Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,

HOUSE , fA. u. WE.ATHERLY , Manning , Iowa ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. C. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids , Iowa-

.Mllford

.

8ARATOQA HOTEL , J. S. 8TELLINIUB-
E.MANS

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL" JOHN HANNAN , Stromtburg N-

LoulivllloHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair, Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE-, J. Q. MEAD , , Neb-

.Nabraika
.

GRAND CENTRAL E. SEYMOUR , Olty.fNeb
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.No
COMMERCIAL HOUSE-
QREENWOOD'HOUOE

A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, W.MAYFIELD , , Neb ]

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Clarinda , low
END'S HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , feb1
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY. Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Nob-

.Quldo
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUUD , Recd , No ,

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , Oreiton , la.-

Ex

.

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , Ira , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , , la.
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMS , , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS , Corning , la-

.Staqton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.jL. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. BOULWARE , Burlington Jurttlon , M-

DlanchardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , la.-

Dayld
.

COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , City , Neb
DAONELL HOUSE , OHA8. BAONELL , College Springe , la-

.Vllllsca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE D, F. STEARNS , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,

DOUOLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Claries , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. GBEEN , Bedford la-

.Maryivlllo

.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb
WIN8LOW HOUSE O. McOARTY , Beward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B , JONE8 , Neb.
CROZIER HOUSE O. R. OFIOZ'ER , Sidney , Neb-

.Avoca
.

AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKHOLD , * la.-

E.

.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak'
FOSTER HOUSE 0 pt JOHN FOSTER , Lewis
WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER , Grliwol-

DunlapDEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE. J A. LUSK.-

W.
. Logon , la.

DOW CITY HOUSE, . H. MORTON , Dow City , la-

.Denlion
.

JAQQER HOUSE , JAQQRRA SON , , la,

SINGULARITIES.-

A

.

Louisiana man l cstnllMiing nn at I

gate ffttm. The hiJca anil oil we in dc
inanci.-

.An

.

. Ayrshire lieiferftt Chc'U-r , S. C.
has never had CAlf , but glyes ft gallon o-

tnlik n day.-

A
.

IjAld-cnirlo xrnn recently MUfiht n-

AVIlmlrRton. . Del , wlitle tryingto carry of-

a Inrgo Is'ewloumllnrul do .

A single grape nt CAJOP. Cnl ( lioir-
fi colons of fruit , the wrlght > f whleh l a
broken down the sturdy v.ik Ireo on wlilcl
the vine climb ? .

There WM n Miowcr o { frogi In ( irntii-
Kaphlft the other nl < lit. In tliolcinlty
bf the 1'oiiinsiilft cluii liouio tliu nldcualk-
t resented the appearance of n miiiinturo

Nine turkey oi8 were placed under a
netting lien Orren Tree , nenr Heading ,

1n. , fttul one of the fg a tinned out
white duck. Tr.o Udy owning the he-

nsterts that one of her turkeys laid oil the

eggs.An
lown lunntlc ! building nn ark 20C-

f ct long In jirpiiaratlon for the second
flood , which he tlilnkn will ojmo In 183. ,

There seems to ho method In his madnaw ,
an he intends to charge ?." ,00i ) for first
cabin passage ,

An exchange says that a bcoVecporiin
Los Angeles. Ual.i has rccehcd an order
from Australia for colonies of bum *

bio bees. They aw wanted to distribute
the pollen of tne fields , to as to for-
.llizo

-

. the deeds ,

A ennd crone killed nt Qrklloy , Cnl. , re-

ccntly , is 8tippO ! ed to have been 93 years
old. Suspended hy n wire from the bird's
icck was n lilvcr tjunrter , with this ineorip.-
Ion

-

. : "Captured at Kort du Quosnc , May
5, 1783. Koled'cil at Fort Dearborn ,

November 17 , 3810. "
There N at the green house nt Mount

Auburn cemetery , near Boston , a century
ilant , or rgave , in full bloomr The nmin
tern I * over sixteen fecthlgh , xvith twenty-
hrco

-
(lower-bearing trusses. It-was taken

rom the cold-house January 10 , when it
was just forming , and placed In n much
wnimer house , where it grawnt first , on in
average , four inches in twenty-four hour *,
md so rapid wan its growth that it was
ound necessary to litilld a cupola over the
louse HO that it might have room-

.A
.

baby soil was captured by the cap-
aln

-
of the lighter Kstypt , at thn Cunard

lock , Kast lioston , the other moruiug. It-
wus n very bright and phyful little follow ,
weighing about twentj. five pounds. It is
said to bo entirely Different from harbor
seals , and is thought to h.ivo escaped from
lomo Wtst India Tno walls can-
Bneit

-

in a dory fdlcd with water , and
seen.i quite willing ; to bo potted and
caressed by its numerous visitors.

There is maiding near Schraalenburg ,
If. .T. , a man named Potorliiirie. who was
)orn without ham a or arm *, and vet can
rrite remrakubly well , chlclly by using his
ipc. His imibitiuu backed by a pcrsoier-
ng

-
industry has enabled him to overcome

lilticullicB that teemed insurmountable ,
ami ho then foio qualified himself for au-
ictive limitless num. Ho is uently thirty

years of age , mid is a subject of absorbing
ntetest to all who come in contact with
din ,

Georgetswn ( Ivy. ) Times A cat belong-
ng

-
to John Pool , ou White Oak brunch

his county , had litter of kitten" , which
were taken from her and drowned. The
at was determined to Imvo something ; to-

luree , and went to the wood * and brought
n five young rabbits , which she proceeded
0 care for in n motherly manner. (Jet-
ing

-

tirerf of the rabbits , Mr. Pool gath-
red them up , took thum out iritJ bmlien ,
md gavu them llieir liberty. A Htc md
line the cat went put and brought b ck-
lireo of the rabbits , all that she could

md.An
uncommonly fine specimen of the

'aster li v of Bunmid i wat lately brought
> New York from Jamaica. It bears 14"-

ilossoms , nearly all of which are In full
loom. The stalk , nbout ono inch in-

iameter , IB thickly infoliated with long
eaves for its entire lei gtb , about three
eet. Nestled in a cluster of these dark
reen wrappings at the Buuimit of the
t lk are clo-ely grouped the sterna of its
mmorous funnel-shaped blossoms , which
all over it in a cloud of white and yellow
lerianths , forming a hemispherical mass
f flowetaof about one foot radius. No-

pecimen , it is saH , has ever been seen in
Eil latitude with over one hundred bio-

sClarmda

-

WiUte.
Clarinda waits a pretty sketch

And looks across the dell
To BOO Leatider fondly fetch

The toothsome caramel.

The butterflies about her flit.
The bees around her wing ;

Her style and mako-up sweetly hit
The poet's dream of spring ,

The sees the woodland roues freght
The breeze with petals red ;

She sees the horse-flies agitata
The Uurine quadruped ,

But still Leander doesn't haste
Through seas of bloom and scent ;

Ah I marry, how she sighs to taste
The food of sentiment.

She lingers 'noath her parasol
Till after five o'clock ,

AH patien . as ft wazon doll
But , Gramercy ! the rock

As cold and damp in fact , it's wet-
And fills her oul with Ills ;

And on the coming woekehe'll get
A lovely case of chills ,

Poe* .

EDUCATION .ali NOTES.-

T

.

vening classes for ordinary and science
subjects me to bo organlrad In the London
xaard schools ,

Ontario teachers are to bo required here-
after

¬

to give occasional lessons in elmnen-
ary

-
physics and the principles of agricul-

ure
-

,

The university of California now has 487-
tudontx , "21 of whom aio taking thu liter-
ry

-
course. The college of agriculture has

nly eleven ttudents ,

The average salary paid to teachers in-

he elementary Bchools of Franco is 85 a-

week. . Only G7.< male and 108 female
eachers get over 8500 ,

The colored people of Georgia are ntni -
ling to o'tubllan another college for
heir race They Imvo nearly completed
lie payments for the necessary urouud at
Ulanto.-

A
.

school of domestic ecommy is to bs-

pened in the autumn at Clark uiitveralty ,

Ltlantd , A "model homo" is to bo eutabi-
ulied

-

in a cnnvtnluut cottage and all the
ouieatlc processes conducted therein the
test manner.

The Adelhert college established at-
leveUnd by Mr. Amasa Stone In mem-

ory
¬

of his only eon will be oncued to stud-
nts

-
about September 1C The buildings

are nearly completed , and the deferred
ommencement of Western Kesorve college
rill be held at Cleveland before the open-
ng

-
of the new term.-

An
.

educated Iidian fwho recently loo-

ured
-

in New H Ten uald that the abor-
Kines

-
never cooked their food in the house

ent , tepee , or wigwam In which they live
wcauee "the iteam collects on their cloth-
ng

-
and draws the lightning , " Whether

or not there any sense In the belief the
ecturerdld not know , hut he said that
n Indian wigwam had never been struck
ly lightning , and that an Indian hud not
>een killed by lightning in a hundred

yeiri ,

Complaints in regard to shallow and In-

ufllcient
-

teaching are made in England as
well an in America , The essential tile-

jiienUry
-

branches are badly taught there
ai they are here. Handwriting , Engliah
and arithmetic, it Is saiil , seem to be con-
.itdered

.
as of no possible use to the pupils :

jut give them a smattering of Latin and
iroelc , and perhaps A little French and

German , and they leave school an excellent
tcholara. A teacher writes to an Kngllah-
ournali "I have a pupil under mo who
its only recently left the town graintmr-
icbupl , at the ftge of ilxteen, fter er r l

n day eholar , nt from Ihlrlr to
forty RuinrM a yenr , and I gather fron
him that wrlti gwa < not ft ubj ct fo-

tcA.hiniji Ktig ish grommar was oicaslon
ally referred to ; and arithmetic n a hoini-
lc <<on. If the nn wer were rlchtidl wel
and Rood , it did liot matter how nlitAined
little or no uoiking ai required to be
shown , "

Kitten ytars ago Cornell unl-.er.lty ,

then for the lltst tlmeln falrworklnior1er-
in nil iti depnrltnent * , had 009 flu icn s
During the PA t vear it had but !M , anil
the Alumni as ociMion attribute * the de-

cline to the ndun'i ion nf women on tao
nmo ba ii ai men , Thcif rgutneiit | i

that the men will tint attend whtro the
nystem of co-educttion i < In vogue. When
tncn Mono w era admitted where ono e ino
now , while the women do not como in-

siitllcient numl era to innko up for thin
lo-c , nnd It looks an if the tloon of this in-

slttutlon
-

vrould ng ! n bo closed against the
firscr.-

It
.

is iirit| o oi1 to iulroduca instiuction-
In const itutlonnl law and political econo-
my

¬

In Toronto I nlentity. . A y <tem of-

t'cllow hiis| is nlso proposed , the cheme
providing for el ht IVllowa two in elm-
lc

-

, om In mathenintic < , one In phvslo ,
tv oin modern InnguaecA aul two In na-

tural sciences to bo tlocted by the 1'ncul-
.ty

.

from fir t-cla s h nor Br duatp , m d to
receives perhaps tr GO each for their as l < t-

ancc during the acndrmlo year. The sur-
plus

¬

on hand and the annual income nt tliu
institution will provide for the L 'cllow hit < ,

lint the sclentiflfl apliAticcs| now needed
will Imvo to bo furnished through puiillc-

b crption! ,

To n stolen Fan ,

Ou this pinion , dtooplng idly ,
Wing of miny a light oine word ,
Heparteo nnd murmured nn'hwfri-
Klew to can that gladly heard ;

Now no mistress bid * ita plyliif ,

Folded like moth 'tis lying.

Butterfly , no roughnr tempest
Than a gale of mirth dost know ;

Flntt'ring o'er on balmy brcer.oo.
Uov'ring whcro her bluithea glow ,
Lips like HOXVCM to thco contido-
Porfutuo that then vraftest wide ,

bird of Paradise , *wh ( n weary
Thou doat drop upon her bro.vt ,
Sholt'rin ? rashly ardent whinperi-
1'hat too far would leave thn nrnt ;

Muk'st thy wingn bridge of tight ,
Or an ambush for her oyoa-

.Seel

.

n message hero l written ,

Canicr-dovo , beneath thy wing ,
And a name not mluo anotherV
Vampire bit , 'tis thus I'll lllng
From ino one whose deadly art
Fanned my chock aud drained mv heart !

Century Urlpllrac. .

Senate Jone" , of Florida , is engaged to
marry Misj Moseloy , of'owbur pnrt ,

Mass.Kittio
King , of Toledo , wai mnrrinl tliu

other night lo Willii King , pi Kit. Sagl-
ni.r.

-

. "JUuia' dem ch.inniii' bulles' of
Toledo.-

A
.

mnrringe at Dover , N. H. , w.ii of n ;
couple who iiliglitcil troth twenty yenm g-

n< o. Ho IIH.H been after his fnrtunu in
Colorado gold mine * , and nlio lias bun
teaching patiently nt Dover , love letters
going to nnd fro nil the time.-

Tlio
.

most "tony" Btyloa a wedding now
is to present each guest with a piece of the
bridal cake in a box nhapod likn a luirso-
*hoe and tied with a true-lover's knot of
white satin ribbon , the enda nf which bear
the monogram nf the biide and gronin-

.At
.

the rnnrringe of a colorril unnple at
] ! niiniw.ck , Gn. , the other day , llni bride
wan allied "tj ' ( i.e. honor , obey , cto , tlin
man whom she held liy I ho ri hc hand. "
She quickly replied , "I will jus' ni Icing aa
lie troitB mo riubt , aud den , utter dat , I'll
quit "im. "

A girl was thrown out of a wagon and
serioubly hurt on the day before her wed-
ding at Media , Pa. Therefore the cere-
mony

¬

was performed while eho lay in bed ,
with the bridesmaids grouped around , nnd-
as many of the guesta in the room as it
would hold. AH a gratification to tto
company , a ulster of the bride wore the
bridal costume.

Ben Pitman , author nf a gytem of pho-
nography

¬

, was married at rfuudusky on
Thursday to Minn A. Nourto. Mr. Pit-
man

¬

in in his 08th year, and the bride In

20. When Mr. L'itmari'a former wife died
two yean ago her body was cremated at
Little Washington , and the new wife will
find among the mantel ornament * of her
new home a little pot full of her prede-
cessor's

¬

ashes.
The latest illustration of a novel induce-

ment
¬

held out to attract a crowd at a po-
litical

¬

meeting t ok place in Cnbarnu
county , North Carolina , on Monday la t.
The Joy commenced by two marriapoi ,
which took place on the spot. The bridei
are two pretty Cabarru < county girls and
their husbands two well-to-do farmers. The
brides were given away by two of the
leading democratic oratorj of the occasion.
The newly-mitrried ODUploa were presented
with handanmo outfits for ,

and the first offspring borne by each is b
named "Popular Tent , " the place at which
the meeting is to bo held.

Popularity.T-
HOMAS'

.

IDuuniiu Oir , has obtained
;reat popularity from its intrinsic value
9 a rcliublo medicine , in curing hoarse-

ness
¬

, and all irritations of the throat , dlx-
ases

-

of the cheat , etc. For these it is an-
ncomparable pulmonto. Md-lw

SE1TZE"Pro-

florve nna HoBulato , Not Do-
Btroy

-
, " Ita sound motto In incjluatlons ni well

aa tUUsnianih p. I'rceerio the xinor of the dl-
eatl

-
: o organs nnd rcjftilato tliu bu.rutloim( wltu-
arra t'n bcltzcr Aperient , anil you * vill cure

I } P"1 | U and lUoj tnnihlnt, liy u imiceailn-
mrino y with ho lawuof N'ature. Violent mo !

cltrnliruo had their day 'Jhey dllalizn the
intern. Itentiriat rell as the ttonnc.li rejects
lioji , Jttly on thin cxhlleratlii ); spetlQc.

AUK SOLD I1Y AI.I , DHUOC-

IIS'IH.WESTERN

.

CORNICE VMS !

d SPE011T, - - rrapriotor.
1 512 Harnoy St. - Oinrlia , Nol).

1IANUFA01IJUKUBOK

Galvanized Iron
,

COUNIOKS ,
DORMER , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Spcoht'B Patent Motalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet liar

and Bracket Shelving. I am-
thn general agent for the

above line of goods ,

IKON KKNOINO ,
, VerandaiOfnc) and

llogt, Window and Cellar ;
Quardi ; also

AOKNT ?

TIME !

Lr going Eas Uko the

(JMcago&Northwest-

Trains leave Onaha SUO 11. m. and 7:40: , m.
For lull Inlormttlon call on II , 1' . DEUEL , Ticket K

Agent. 14lh and IKarpam tt. , J. UKI.L. U 1 *.
lUllway Depot , oral JAUKHT.CLAUK.Utoem !

DOBI ELECTRIC STARCH POLISH.
More than double the stiffening qualities ff-

of
(HOW PA SHINE)

starch. Ironing is done with half the la-

bor
¬

, linen made proof against dampness and1
with a good polishing iron any amount ofj
shine you Ijke. Those who have becorm
disgusted with worthless stuff , miscallec
starch polish , will find

Plicll d-

Ita

I

composition is the best in the vrorld for Riving extra body lo llnoi
and producing n lirot-clnss laundry finish , and then it only costs six contn-
wnok for a coinuataiit housekeeper to produce that beautiful finish for ivliiol
laundries are pud SI 00 to 150.

THOSE WHO KNOW'HOWTO DOTHINdS NICELY ARE'ALWAYS DE LIGHTED WITH

ELECTRIC STARCH POLISH.
Beware of Worthless Compounds , miscalled Starch Polish ,

ASK FOR DOBBINS' :

The genuine has the 'signature of J. B. Dobbins on the Label ,
UOW TO OUT TUB GKNU1NE DOBBINS' STAU011 1'OLISU ,

As a rule , by asking yoi'r grocer for It, but in Bomo CMOS cjrocors will try to push oft' their stock of inferior
makes before purchasing ours. In auch cases sonil 25 cents in money or postage stamps and aUto that youj saw
the advertisement in the OMAHA DEE , and the Polish will bo sunt by return miil. Address all letters to ollico-
of DOBBINS' BLEOTRIO STARCH POLISH ,

132 and UU Fourth St. , Philadelphia , t

Trolicht & Bunker,
OX *

ST. LOTJIS , ,

Guarantee Manufacturers' Prices and Invite In-

spection
¬

to their Unsurpassable Selection. jyiieoJ3m

j

FO-
RDHICAGO ,

PEOR1-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.D-
ETEOIT

.

, NIA&AEA FALLS ,

MEW YORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti East and DouthEttTH-

ELINKCOJU'UIHKB
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Stool Tracki

,11 ccnnuctlons nro maJo In UNION OhPOTS.- .

hag a National HeimtMlon aa bolni; the-
reat Through Oar Line , and Is universally *

DDcodoJ to bo the FINEbT EQUIPPED llall-
oad In the world (or all clauoa of travel.
Try It and you will flnd traveling a Inxurjl-

etoad ot a JlHcomfort.
Through Tickets vli rhls Celebrated Line foi-

Jo at all nlllcea In the West.
All Infoimatlon about Hates o Fare , Bleeping

ar AcocmmoJatlons.Tlmo Tables , 4c. , will be-

hcorlully nlvcn by annlylnluv to-
T. . J. POTTER ,

2d Vlco-1'roB't A, Don. MaiiaKor.Chlcago-
.PERCIVAL

.
LOWELL,

Oon. Posae or Agt. Ohlcaird ,

W.J. DAVKNl'OUT ,
Oori Agcut , Oonncll DluOi.-

II.
.

. 1' . 1)UKLL , llcktt At.( omab-
mornoJ ly

For a quarter of a century or moro Hoatcttor'n-
itninich 11 Her * I as been the rolK'ilntjiocldo
orlndlKc lloncljBCjiilii| , and ague , i lo i-

fl hiilcal ( tiirina , llvur ccinpl Int and otter
11-rrJcri ) , ami h brcn runt cm | ha lcally liy
lor-od by rncdlclno inenai a health aiid stronKtn-
o tor.thu UcouiieracU a tondo vy tj pro-

iiatura dio'y. and iuutalix and uomfoitu tbo-
iK"danil luflrui

for Bale by all DruKgUta and Dcalcra-
nl ly.

Genius Rewarded ,
Oil ,

[bo Story of fclio Sowing Maobine ,

A handsome little pamphlet , blue anil gold
ve with numerous engraTlnfi , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to ny auult ptnca cilllng lor It , at any brtnob-
r auu-offlce ol The Singer Manulactunng C'cm-

ny
-

, or will bo eeot by mall , pout paid , lo-

my person living at a distance Irom our offltc-

iTlio Sinpr MannfaotnriDg Oo , ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Hquaro ,

YORK

MOBGAN'PARK-
IVEILITARY ACADEMY ,
i Christian Family School lor Biyi Prepares
or College , Scteiitlflo Hchnol or IluslneRa. Bend
) Ottpt , BD , N. KI K TALCOTT.

Principal ,
UortKaa Park , OookCa. , IU , , lor cataloxue.

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital
Caiiltil Biock , ll.COO.CCB ,
Par Value ot Shares , W ,

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BBAMBL MINING DISTBIOT.D-

R.

.

. t. I. THOMAS , PreiMent, Cummlni Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlce-ProiJonl) , Cnmmlns , Wyomlnr-
K, N. HAUWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.
. 0. LUNN, Treasurer , Cummlnr , | Wyomln-

Dr. . J. I. Thorun.-
N.

. Louis Miller W. S. Dramel-
.Franclj

. A. O , Dana-
.Ltwlt

.
. narwood.-

5m

. Loaveoa. Oto. II. Falo *. Zolmatt.
Dr. J. 0. Watklnt.-

or

.

( Stls ot

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Sund your orders by mail or oxnrea-
s.aOTTHEIMEll

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
120 ? Farnhnm Street.

D. M. WELTY ,
(Snoconor to D. T. Mount * )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness- Whips ,

FANOY HORSE CLOTHING

Roljos , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL JKBCHH'TJON-

S.x

.

>

CONCORD , HARNESS
"Tho Boat in The World. "

Orders Hollclto1. OMAHA , NEB
u.c l-

yHEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
UADK'U-

YBIOHARDSON.BOYNTON. & 00-

CinOAGO , ILLS i

Embody new 1882 Impr ivementa. Uor ,

radical le urM ; Ooit loss to keep InS tier ; Gnu lot * fuel | will iTvo moro ocat
and a larger voltmio o ( pure air thin any
lurnace made.

Sold by PIKUOBY * IUAtFOnDOmaha.KeUf} )

ESTABLISHED JB5-

3.SIDKSl'UINO

.

ATTACIIMENT-NOT I'ATENT-
EU. .

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HOT and 1411 Itodgo Strcst ,

aug 7-mo Gm OMAHA , KKD.

Written by hh?
°

'w1FE! >

)!'JOSBB JafflBit-
hi ) only llfn auth0rlioil by liur , and which will
not bo a "Illood and Thunder" story , such as baa
boon and will tie dunllahed , but a true Mfo by
the only n rson who Is In pomostlon ol the focti-

a ( al liful and devoted wlfu. Tiuth Is moro
IntcrcbtMiK than notion. Ajrunts should apply
lor territory at oine. Sand 75 cti. for Oam-
pla

-
Book. J , H. Chamber ! & Co. ,

Oto.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They surpau all other e (or > sy rldlnir. etyla
and durability.
They are for aalo by all Leading Car-

riage
-

Builders and Dealers throughout
the country , '

SPRINGS , GEAB3 & BODIES
For salt ) by

Henry Timken.Patent-

eeandDullder
.

( ol Fine Carrlaa-is ,

M? 3C.OTCTII3 , - - XtXO.-
l6m

.
)

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The moat cenlrallr located hotel In the city ,

Koouis7&o , 1.00, 91.60 and 2.00 ptr day. '
First Clifia Itcstaumut connected with the

bold.
.HURST. - - *Prop.

Corner Fourth and Ixjcuot Stree-
ts.mv.

.

. X.OITX.V


